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ALIVE IX MERCER. THE VERY LATEST.
A Great Democratic

FAHADE AND SPEECHES YESTERDAY

Aledo the S-f- of the Biggest Politic!
V.ttirrDig in the Connly'i History Com-
parison of the Promiion with That of the
Kepublicans Other Political Notes.
The democrats of Mercer county held

the ffreatest political demonstration in
the county's history at Aledo Yesterday
and last evening. Ic the procession in
the afternoon there were 868 rigs, while
in the republican parade on the occasion
of Governor Fifer's visit there were but
139. Speeches were made in the after-
noon by Truman Plantz and Bon.
E. W. Hurst, and in the
evening by William UcEniry and Messrs.
Hock stem and Bailey. There was a

' great torchlight procession ia the even
tag. Capt. George Lamont and Maj.L M.

Baford. as well as Mtssrs. Hurst atd
McEniry, were present from Rock IsN
and.

Political Note.
The biggest democratic rally in Han-

cock county in years was held at Hamil-
ton Wednesday. Addresses were made by
Hon. Truman Plantz, democratic candi-
date for congress and Hon. J. H. Hanley
of Monmouth,

Hon. Truman Plantz. democratic can-

didate for congress in the Eleventh dis-

trict is to fill engagements in Rock Island
county next week as foilows: At
Hampton, Monday; Mohne, Tuesday;
Edgingtou Wednesday; Milan, Thursday,
ane Cordova, Friday.

Much boasting ban been done by the
republicans down town of late oyer an
alleged convert to republican ranks the
only one so far beard of in this section.
He was sent a special invitation by postal
card to be present at the Yates meeting
and was to have occupied one of the
numerous vacant seats on the stage. In
some manner, however, he got lost in
the tcuffle and failed to materializ3, and
no satisfactory explanation has yet been
received at headquarters for his

CITY CHAT.

.fiweet cider at George Browner & Co's.
Thickens, oysters, celery at George

Browner & Co's.
George Browner & Co. have the finest

line of new can goods in the city.
Reserve your seats for the Sherwood

Concert at the Harper house drug store
at 7:30 a.m. tomorrow.

Plates at IiDosIey's crockery store to-

morrow. Special pricss. See adv. fifth
page.

Mrs. Charles Fiebig and daughter, Miss
Emmy, went to Chicago last night to see
the dedication.

All the committees on today's parade
are requested to meet at the Schnell club
rooms tomorrow eveniug to make re-

ports.
For sale A fine lot of household fur-

niture, including parlor and bedroom
suite, chiffonere sideboard, etc., at Mrs,
May's, 634 Eighteenth street.

In the door window of one of the
stores was a sign which read: "If you
cannot tnter pray dry your tears, for we
close once in four hundred years."

Freddie, the eldest eon of William
Kolls and wife, died at his parents' home
home at 11:40 lr.st night of croup, aged
4 years. 9 months and 12 days. The
funeril occurs from the parents' home on
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

A Ilaril It.
John Fullmer was arrested yrstenlay

on information lodged by Sheriff James
McNamara, of Stephenson county,
charging the prisoner with lars
CJny committed in Freeport. The
prisoner, Fullmer, recently moved to
Rock Island with bis mother from Free-por- t,

and yesterday his mother was
sent to j ail in default of pay
ment of a fine of $20 for having with
Peter Olson, misappropriated a pocket-boo- k

belonging to Sam Jones. Olson
was fined $3 and coats which he paid.
Jones had been at the woman's home in
the upper part of town, and there it was
that the pocket-boo- k disappeared. The
woman claimed that Jones bad given her
bis purse, and the testimony being rather
Indefinite, Mrs. Fullmer and Olson were
fined for disorderly conduct.

Attention, Flambeaas !
Every member is requested to report at

headquarters tonight (Friday) at 8
o'clock to arrange for trip via special
train to Cable tomorrow(Sat'jrday) night,
leavicg here at 6 o'clock, p.m.

Irving D. Bpkgh.
Lieut, in Command.

Today's World's Fair dedication.
Chicago, Oct. 21. The fecond day's

CoiumDia's World's Fir programme was
carried out as advertised. The parade
star'ed at 9:15 acd was immense in rz.
A quarter of a million peop!e are inside
the fair grounds. Toe weather is fine acd
many added decorations during the
night which adds splendor to the
the rcene. All notaclea on band some
arriving early this morning. Streets in
the neighborhood cf the parade are pack
ed making pedestrian proems impnesi
b e The crowd is Very orderly and there
was no accident tody up to noon. The
dedication services are not expected to
end until after dark .

Good Conduct In Journalism.
The rules that govern good conduct in

an individual are those that shonld pre-
vail in the offices of newspapers. There is
news enough in the world in which the
public is rightly interested to fill the col-
umns of our newspapers every day in the
year, but toe trouble is that gossip and
scandal are often more interesting than
matters of real moment. The rule of gen
tlemanly conduct ought to be the rule of
the editor and publisher as happily it
very often is and, as J uuge allace wise-
ly pointed out, mere posrn'p and scandal
niODgering are not excused by the answer
that the patrons of a newspaper want
what they ought not to have. Harper's

eekly.

Where People Commit Suicide.
Persons contemplating taking their own

lives generIy seek a beautiful spot in
which to perform the rash act. Ever since
It was first laid out and finely ornamented
Lincoln park has been the favorite resort
of suicides, but recently the South and
West Side parks have beeu growing ia
favor. In eastern and European cities the
resorts of pleasure seekers nre also the re--
aorta of suiciues. Chicago Journal.

Catarrh in the Head.
Ia undoubtedly a disease of the blond.
and as such only a reliable blood purifier
can effect a perfect cure. Hood's Sarsa- -
panna is the best blood purifier, and it
has cured many severe cases of catarrh
It gives an appetite and builds up the
wnoie system.

Hood s Pills act especially upon the
liver, rousing it from torpidity to its na
tural duties, cure constipation and assist
digestion.

Harvest Excursion
C. R. I. & P. railway, Oct. 25. to all

points in Texrs and Indian Territory or
Oklahoma, south rf Pond Creek or Pon- -
ca. F. H. PLCMMER.T'kt. Ag't.

The Lsrai Jlirkeia.
GRAIN, ETC.

Wheat-Vt9- 2c.

Corn mSMAe.
Rye TOtft-Slr- .

Bran -- c per rwt,
Ships'iifT 1 1.00 per rwt.
Hay Timothv. upland, S3ai0: slouch838; baled. $11 0044 12. SO.

PRODUCE.
Batter alr to choice, 18c; creamery, l&24cEetnt Preh. 15c ; packed 10c.
Poultry Chickens. 10(2.12 : tnrkeva I2k

docks. geese, 10c.
rariT and vbobtablis.

Apples f2. 25a$2 75 per bhl.
Potatoes .
Onions WX&S5C.
Turnips i:&50c.

Lrvr stock.Cattle Batchers pay for com fed steer
SV4&4V4c; cows and Heifer. 2H2,3c; calve
S4Vic.

Hops 4c.
Bheep &6c.

COAL.
Hard 7 5a7 75.
Soft 2 lO&a 30.

LUMBER.
Common boards $1 6.
Joist Scantling and timber. 12 to 16 feet, $13.
Every additional foot inlength 50 cents.
X A X Shingles S3 75.
l.ath $2 50.
Fencine 12to 16feet $18.

ock board, rouL'b $10.

Intelligence Column.
AAGENTS WANTED ?25 TO flOO A WEEK

made easiiy. For information address the
Herman National ISjiIding and Ia an Association,
Bloomington, 111

TIHK DAILY AKGUS DELIVERED ATYOCB
aoor every eveuinz lor 14!4c per week.

EXCURSIONS. HL XTING. FISHING. BEAP
Ci tifnl ocean launches for hire
low. oou l wentietn street.
TA? ANTED Earnest. Intelligent ladv n eatab- -" v lien a irood paying businuai ; one having bad

experience in a sick r .om pre'erred: call at suite
3, aicCnilough block Davenport, Iowa.

AGENTS making S5 to $10 per day
Wonder housuhol i want.

the
SOU

Davenport, Iowa, room tt. Si to
iv p.m. uuEcrtii agent wanted.

nelline
iiradv

Kreet, second floor,

SALESMEN WANTED TO TRAVEL IN SU?- -u manning districts, bv team or otherwise, fo
lic! i ft orders on co nnustion from retail dealers
for rubber boots and shoes, to b shipped direct
iram incior7. iooe t relay traveling wun an-
other line of goods could make this a valuable
addition lo their bnsiness. Address stating par-
ticulars and references, Colchester Rubber Co.,
Colchester Conn.

-- Base Ball Headquarters.- -!

THE ARCADE,
Clear Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on hand the finest brands of dnnentiel
ana lmpora ctitars. All brands of tnbiren.
Tbe acore of all ine ball games will be receivednauy.

L. GLOCKHOPF, Prop.,
1806 Second A venae.

PMGES
OSHa kin

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.

Usd in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.

THE ARGUS, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1892.
3

Thiaftders of the Argus will be pleased
to lear that there is at least one dreaded
disease that science has been able to cure
in all "its stages, and that is catarrh
Hall s Catarrh Cure is the only positive
cure now known to the medical fraternity.
Catarrh being a constitutional disease, re.
quires a constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous sur
faces of the u&tfiri lli"'hT H"o'Tirl"
the foundation of the disease, and giving
the patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting uature in doing
its work. The proprietors have so much
faith in its curative powers, that they
offer one hundred dolUrs for anv case
that it fails to cure. Send for list of tes-
timonials. Address,

F. J. Cheenky & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75c

It is Prompt
In its action, being very penetrating,
goes right to the seat of the disease. The
skin is an absorbent, and takes up this
Oil as the 6un does water, parties who
have used it stating that when britklv
rubbed on the face for neuralgia, they
could taste it. It is intended only as an
external application, and yet it is harm-
less.

This wonderful remedy is.krovn a
Krauee's German Oil, the poor man's
friend. Ooly 25a a bottle.

Cubeb Cough Cure One Minute.

Arnuscments.
Harper's Theatre,

J. E- - Montrose. Manager

JTJ8T OSK NIGHT,

FRIDAY, Oct. 21st,

GEO. W.-M0-

NR0E

In the Latest Musical
Farce Comely,

Aunt
Bridget's BABY

Se ats on sa le Oct. 19th at Harper Honse Phar-
macy.

Burtis Opera
DAVENPORT.

House,

ONE SIGHT OKLY,

SUNDAY, OCT., 23rd.
ComlnK Event The Kings of Fan REEIand

UUL.L.lti.t., ana tne greatent 01 an rarce
Comedy companies in t he Nan cy Bank of

Farcial entertainments.

HOSS and HOSS
20 ARTISTS 20

Under the management of W. G. Smyb.
A few of the Features A bevy of nrettr cirls:

The Kangaroo dance; The famous dance: ReedV
original somr; Collier's own parod-es- ; Guefs a
number: A dollar forty ; Three nmciue daucer;
The German band ; The Bowery bail. Special
car of scenery.

Hear the Latest Sontrs ' Told Between Ticks"'
"I'm a Judtre," "A Pr ttr Girl." -- I've Been
Thinking." "Iley Kube." The Picture Parody."
"The American Beau Rrummels ." "The .linele
of the Bell," That Tired Feeling,". He Didn't
wink His Eve," "'m Another." ' Give Him

"He Didn't Break Monte arlo.
GREAT Notices from all tapers! Grcnt laueh-te- r

from all anditncesl Great audiences at all
performances! A laugh in every line.

THE RIVERSIDE OAK
will keep fire all night with soft coal;
will not gas or smke; heavy steel body;
large ash i an Call and examine this
wonderful stove sold by

DAVID DON,

See the

New styles ot

Pianos
AND- -

-- AT-

D. ROY BOprS.
1726 Second Ave.

We Copy after None.
iTA handsome Panel Picture with every $15 worth of gocda

ABSOLUTELY FREE!
Our Prizes are Winners.

Ladies' fine Dongola Button S3.C0 shoe in this sale reduce
to $1.98. A fine $2.50 shoe cut to $1.76.

Infant ehoes 28 cents..
l9"The qtia'ilies we will show you will cause you tj wonder, as they are verv

ppecibl values.
FAMOUS SHOE STOHE,
108 "W. 3d near Brady Davenport, Iowa..

G-- . Li. WYNE3 & CO.

Children's suits

ORGANS

58.81.50l.!8

The Tried Found Wanting.

SVilcllNTIRE

You want to make your mon-

ey go as Tar as it can, don't
you? We think we can help
you do that , Notice below:
10 pieces white shaker flannel

Sc a Yard.

10 pieces
flannel

10 pieces
fl tnnel

unbleached cotton

4 l-- 2c a Yard.

unbleached cotton

Sc a Yard.

1525 and 1527
Second Avenue.

Sets

IN

BMP"
20 pieces standard dress prints

Sc a Yard.

Cloaks Our line
in ladies.'
vuiiuiru
seen

to

misses' anl
s. von

our line of
and $5.00 jackets.

Furs We are headquarters
sure this for ladies1
fur capes, muffs, CJeo
patras, boas, etc.
prices e'sewhere

to us.

:cINTIRE BROS.,

GREAT B A.RGAINS

BEDROOM SMS
124, 12e and 128

Sixteenth Street.

NORTHFIELD
POCKET KNIVES and SCISSORS the highest nrflminTn
for quality. - If you a good knife try one.

One need not be told what a nice Dresent an elecant Carvinc?
Set like those I have show will be. Also those

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
Every woman keeps house wants one. Wroni?ht Iron

finish Fire and Irons.

Acorn Stoves and Ranges

Mare
$4.0."

time

come

took
want

that

are the leadeis made in Illinois for our soft coal and everv onegaaranted. These are all good things to buy at Christmas orany other time. Come in and see how much I have to show vou
that is useful and novel in housekeeping goods.

is

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Street, Rock Island.

Cheap as Dirt! Bat

We have just received, unpacked, marked out a number of Clothing bargains in Boys' suits that will
do your heart as well as your purse good to see.

2.382.95

Boys' Suits
$3.50
4.505.90
6.75
7.50
8.90

complete

The above quotations are for good, honest, well made goods, just the class of goods you like to buy
your boys for school wear and just such qualities as we can confidently recommend.

OUR LINE OF MEN'S OVERCOATS, $2.00, $5.00, $6.K), $8.90 and $10.00, give us cause to brag
bui erino "ecessity for that. We do not pretend to give goods away, but we can sell goods cheap!
and WE DO. Some extraordinary bargains in MEN'S SUITS at $? 98 to $9.90. While in Underwearyou never saw such excellent values. All of our Clothing is direct from New York and Baltimore man-
ufacturers. We do not handle Rochester combine nor prison-mad- e stuff.

Old and and Not 1729 Second Ave., 116 to 122 Eighteenth St.
)

Get
then


